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KEPI) HLIUAN TICKET.

Kittlonxl,
For President

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.
For Vice President

TllEOlJOKii ROOSEVELT.

For I'resideutial Klectors
J. T. NFS BIT of Burt.

K. It. WINDHAM of Cass.
El) KOYC'E of Custer.

L. M. HAGUE of Kearney.
I". DAVIHSUN of (oliuson.
L. JAfOIfSON of Douglas..

J. L. KENNEDY ol Douglas.
JOHN L. LANCER of Saline.

ConereHMtoiinl.
For Consress.'First Iistrict

E. J. BURKETT of Lancaster.

State.
For Governor

C. H. DIETRICH of Adams.
4"'r Lieutenant Governor

F. F. SAVAGE of Custer.
For Secretary of Sit ate

G. W. MAUSfl of Richardson.
For Treasurer

WILLIAM STEUFI'ER of fuming.
For Auditor

CHARLES WESTON of Sheridan.
For Commissioner

GEORGE 1. FULLM ER of Nuckolls-Fo- r

Attorney General
F. N. FROUT of Gage. ,

For State Superintendent
V. K. FOWLER of Washington. ,

Dr. Lang fctill hold the fort.

THE dii3t U laid for tho log rolling.

If ANYBOBY votes for W. A. Poyntrr
this fall it will bo under protect.

Marion Uutler will votufor liryan,
but says he cannot support Stevenson.
He might support Toddy.

It looks as though Governor Shaw
were poing to appoint J. I'. Dolliver to
the senate to succeed the late Senator
Gear.

Several I'latt6inouth people ex-

pect to attend the G. A. R. encamp
ment,' which opens in Chicago August

The Log-Ilollin- g will be "para
mount" next Saturday. lattsraouth
hopes to entertain all of Cass and many
from other counties.

Bixby says: For a great many rea
sons the American people ought to
love Mr. Ilryan, and for many more
reasons it should bo their pleasure to
vote for William McKinley.

Governor Poyxteu s veto of the
bill providing for the appointment of
a supreme court commission ought to
lose him several thousand votes. Liti
gants do not like to wait from four to
ten years to have their matters settled.

Mil. Br VAN has not yet formulated
an answer to tho question: "What
about tho consent of tho govorned in
Alabama, iNorth Carolina, irginia
and Mississippi?" The question is
quite as tioublesomo as the Tammany
ice trust.

IN reply to the query of the Ne-

braska City Mews, wo would say that
the "Brown" in Otoo couuty.to which
The News referred as being a candi
date for float representative is David
Brown. It seems there are 'stoon
dozen "Browns" down there.

Dr. Lang's name sounds familiar
He will soon be well enough known
over the state to he available as a
candidate for the United States Eonato,
He and Bryan wouldn't get along very
well, however, for they both like to be
the whole show.

THE republicans of Weeping Water
have announced that they will organ-
ize a McKinley and Roosevelt club
Saturday evening, August 25. This is
the day of the county convention and
the boys will have the opportunity of
ratifying the action of the convention.
They are planning to havo a big meet-
ing.

Secretary Porter showed rare tact
in refusing to hear testimony to the
effect that members of the straight
populist convention journeyed to
Grand Island on railroad passes. If
that offence were considered enough
to keep the nominees of the conven-
tion off tho ticket, the entire fusion
aggregation would havo to b3 thrown
oyer the transom for the samo roason.

Richard Wilkinson of Tipton pre-

cinct and Peter Eveland of Elm wood
precinct each has his own delegation
and will enter the contest for the nomi-

nation for the house. Mr. Wilkinson
stated a few days ago that he would

not be a candidate, but it is thought
"that perhaps ho has changed his mind.
THE NEWS has not been able to find

out just what the situation is.

THE Fremont Tribune pays the only
thing the democratic party is good for
is to watch the repuD ican party;. that
it requires a critic to make it do its
best work and the democratic party
really serves it well in dogging its
footsteps and holding it in to a severe
accountability. Ail things,-i-t isaaid,
have some purpose in tho economy of

nature.BO the democratic party has, no

doubt, a good excuse for its existance

TO DISCREDIT MARTISUALti
'

(Mate Journal )

Kvor sineo vho lat meeting of the
Ptate Uiard of education there has
been a strained foeling among tho
friends of the of the
board, D. D. Martjndalo of Knox
county, and the fusion leaders. This
results from the summary appointment
of a successor to Mr. Martindale by

Governor Poynter, when it has been

the .custom to allow members of the
board to remain in office till they no

longer desire the honor.
,At the time of the meeting of tho

board and the selection of a principal
of the htate normal school, three mem-

ber, Messrs. Jackson, West and Mar-

tindale, took a course that was against
bringiug politic into tho management
of the school. These three gentlemen
r..nr,nl..d their votes for a principal

o
u

who was not a favorite of any political
faction, but who had nvmy

from school men of tho s'ato,
hut who was defeated. Just after the

. T.t a : l .!

session was over i res-ueni- . hm-dalo- 's

term of ottice expired. It is not
the custom to appoint a successor to a
member of ihe biarn without consul tn-tio- n

with tho member who retires, ns

it is a sort of unwritten rulo that mem-

bership in this board may bo had dur-

ing good behavior, as it were. Mr.
Miirtindalc was very much surprised
one morning to learn that he hud b'on
deposed and that Mr. Tawnoy of Pierce
had been appointed in his stead by
Governor Poynter. II is friends were
just as much surprised and they sought
some explanation for the act, and at
first heard of nt-n- except that Mr.
Marlindiilo learnod too much on the
side of Ilia summary
dismissal has caused a big stir in Knox
eounty,where he is a fusion loader an3
very popular.

Mr. Martindale was a candidate for
superintendent of public insti nctinr,
and the dismissal from Governor P yn- -

ter came just lefore the state fusion
convention, and was calculated to dis
credit him in tho eyes of the fusionists
He made a hard fight for the placo,but
the ring was against him, and after
tho informal billot in the interim be
fore tho formal ballot, too ileal was
Gxed up against him. Mr. Martindale
him-fol- f was rather inclined to bow bo-for- e

the rule of tho powers, but his
friends are hopping mad. When it ap-

peared that the deal was to discredit
Mr. Martindale lef.re the convention.
his friends came out openly and in
formed the fusion powers what they
thought and what they might do.

AIDINU THE ENEMY.
(Omaha llee )

Advices from Manila report in-

creased activity among the insurgents
and the explanation of tl. i- - is found in
the following: "Newspapers contain
ing the national democratic platform
have arrived. The reference therein
to Philippine independence and to a
protectorate tends to strengthen the
extreme anti-Americ- an element in it?
Microa&ing attitude of delay and oh
struction. It is believed that riulicul
steps for a settlement here will ho im
possible before the election."

This undoubtedly states tho simple
truth. The Philippine plank of tho
Kansas City platform offers encourage
ment to tho Filipino insurgents to con
liuuc hostilities. It tells them in t f

feet to hold on, to keep up the contest,
and if the democratic party Is success
ful next November they will be given
their independence. Hence the greater
activity of tho Filipino insurgents,
which will doubtless be still further
stimulated when they get Mr. Bryan'o
notification address and learn what h(
proposes to do for them. Is it posr-ib'.-

for a patriotic man not to hold in re
probation a political party capable o
taking such a position?

WHO TELLS THE TItUiII?
"The republican "I'l regard to tho

party today is re-
sponsible

Philippines, many
for every a IKHir hoy with a

dropof blood drawn 'un on his shoul
from an American der owes his death
soldier in tho Phil-
ippine

id the clamoring
Wlitntls, or politicians at

drawn by an Amor-ca- n Home. I f t h o y
soldier. There would only close

never was any occa-
sion

their mouths for a
for war in th little while wt

Philippine islands. would soon put
There never would quietus to this
havo been war in Philippine army
tho Philippine Isl-

ands
It is too bad

if tho republi-
can

that we are made
party had dealt to suffer at the

with the Filipinos hands of our own
according to Amer-
ican

follow citiz ns in
principles." the states." Lieu

William J. Bryan tenant Oliver 1
in his night speech Uoblnson, Fortieth
at I n d i a n a p n l.i s, united States ol
August 8. unteers, a demo

crat, to a relative
in Carbondale, 111

The Weeping Water jicadomy i
sending out its fifteenth annua
catalog. The school oponed in 1SS
with about twelve or fifteen students
Tho enrollment last year was eighty- -

six in literary work and sixty-tw- o

music. Twelve were enrolled in both
departments, leaving a net total en
rollment of ono hundred and thirty-s- i
Tho prospects for tho coming year are
excellent, 'ihe school has proven
great benefit to Weeping Water and
credit to the county and state.

Isn't it funny to see how the demo-
crats speak of republicans of the older
days as grand statesmen, worthy sires
of degenerate sons, and to remember
how they abused thoeesamo statesmen
when they were alivo. In another
twenty yours they will be speaking of
Mr. IIanna in the samo way. Already
they are praising Mr. Reed, for whom
they had nothing too bad to say six
years ago, simply because he has made
a few sarcastic jokes about expansion.

Elk Croek nerald.

In rteakino of the German vote
tho Weeping Water Republican says
the'most ardent and enthusiastic Mc-
Kinley men who call at that office are
the solid level-heade- d German voters.

They are against free silver and are
aware that political leaders: are crying
'imperialism" and "militarism" in

the hope of fearing somebody. No re
publican, democrat or populist favors
either one.

Ex-Senat- or Pefkf.r of Kansas,one
the founders and leaders of the poc- -

lst party, is out fttr McKinley. He
declares that in the overnmetit of tho

bilippiDes the president has followed
tho law and the precedents, treating

le situation as Washington did the
orthwest Territory, ns Jefferson did
ic Louisiana purchase, as Monroe did
i Florida, ns Jackson did the Serc-lol- e

countrv. and as Polk did in Mex
ico. New Mexico and California. The
policy of tho administration, says Mr.

'elTer, has been "at all times Ameri
can.

Mark IIanna hns formally ap
pointed Kdward Mosewater a member
of tho ndvlsory committee.

INFOKMATION AND OPINION.

There will be a great sensation at a not far
distant day.

Be a startling innovation that will take our
breath away!

All the ladies will be speechless lrom the shoe Ic

of the surprise.
And the sockets bo incapable of 'prisoning

their eyes!
It is comiug, it is coming, and we cannot

blutf it back.
Coming too, in every Color from the s.ltest

cream to black!
They will paralyze we humans and will lril'tcn

all the "bastes''
When the chappies bur-s- t upon us in their

men's
shirt

waists!
Denver I'ost.

The wind of Tuo-da- y blew
down over thrco hundred tents at tho
G. A. It. reunion grounds at Lincoln
Tho storm occurring at 2 o'clock in the
morning, a largo number i f the occu
pants are short on wearing apparel to
day.

General Miles braved tho heat cf
New York recently to pay a visit to
his daughter, whoso husb md is quar- -

tM'inaster at Governor's island, anil to
see the arrival of several bra'louds of
immigrants. On such occasions ho al
ways dres-so- s in citizen's clothes, with
aslrmv hat, dark suit and (lowing tie,

Here is what the Chicago Inter
Ocean 6ays of R osc v It's tloutch hat:
"It is emhh matic of Americanism. It
typifies the best thoughts and highest
'spirations of Americans. There is
no why it should not be worn
by every man who believes that no
mission or destiny can be too broad or
hieh or noble for the American repuh
lie."

Ex-Senat- or John J. Ingalls is said to
be dying. He i in La- - Vegas, N. M.,
whore he went several months ago for
his health.

D.ivid Beswick, f.umerly of Phila-
delphia, ha. jut returned fr in Tien
Tsin where ho went nemo time ago to
set a woollen mill at the invitation t f

a Chinese mandarin. "I greatly rc
grot tho troublea that have arisen,'
he says, "for 1 saw a bright future
there for A merie.tn "capital and skilled
labor, especially mechaneal and civi
engineers Tien Tsin with mill?.
would become a great manufacturing
town becauo from there are shipped
vast quantities of wool, much of it to
this city, for making carpets. At
present it is one of tho main shipping
ports of China, Homo of i'.s products be
sides wool boing hides, peanuts, hris
ties, and furs of all kinds. I found tlx
natives to be a very intelligent people
and splendid imitators. The climate
is cold and healthy, well suited to
Americans. Living is very clmap
Duck, wild bo its, door, pheasants in
fact, all gamn is tho cheapest kind i f

food while mutton beef and canned
goods bri ng hii' h prices. There an
no factories north of Shanghai except
tho one I run. I do not yet know
whether to go back. The cames tf
the upritig are so complicated that
no one can define the real origin of
tho trouhl -- ."

Collis P. Hun tine ton, millionaire
and president of tho S.mthcrn Pacific
railroad, ded very suddenly Tuesday
of heart disease He was In his camp
at Pine Knot Lodge,in the Bluo mono
tain region. His fortune is variously
estimated at from $ IO.IHio.OOO to '),- -

000,000.

l no question lias ari-e- n as to
whether a man who wears a, shirt waUt
iaeliglblo to membership in the Wo
man a club.

Sirco the death of Sena'.er Gear of
Towa there are hut ten senators who
havo been governors of their respec
tive stales. They are Mi ssrP. Proctor
of Vermont, Berry or Arkansas. Haw-le- y

of Connectieut, Cu.lora of Illinois,
Hate of Tennessee, Perkins of Coli-forni- a,

Shoup of Idaho, Tillman of
South Carolina, Foraker of Ohio and
Culberson of Texas. Of these six aro
republicans and four democrat,

The twelfth annual meeting of the
Old Sottlers' Reunion at Union will bo
held September 7 and 8. The commit-
tee has arranged a good program and
made all the necessary arrangements
f r a pleasant time.

There has been considered in Chica-
go a proposition for marching clubs,
organized according to nationality.
It is proposed to form a legion of Ger-
mans, regiments of Poles, detachments
of Swedes and battalions of Italians
and have them parade during the cam-
paign, there being one of each party,
and tho cosmopolitan character of
Chicago's population making such a
project easy of fulfillment. The "roar-chinj- ?

clubs" of Chicago are unexcelled.

CALL. FOR COUNTY CONVENTION.

The republican electors of Cass county are
hereby called to meet in convention at Weeping
Water. Neb., on Saturday. August 2a. 19U0. at
10:30 o'clock a. m. for the purpose of placing in
nomination candidates for the following otlices,
viz:

County attorney, one senator, two members for
the lt'Kislature, one member of board of county
commissioners from First district, and for the
tiansaction of such other business as may
properly come before the convention.

The committee recommends that there be no
proxies allowed but that the delegates present
from each precinct or ward cast the full vote.

George L. Farley, Chairman.
GEOKtiE A. Hay, Secretary.

- Records of the Hall Players.
Chicago, Aug. 13. League base ball

scores yesterday were as follows: At
St. Louis Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 6;
at Pittsburg New York 0, Pittsburg
3; (second game) xsew ork 1, Pitts
burg 7; at Chicago Boston 7, Chica
go 0; (second game) Boston i, Chica-
go 0; at Cincinnati Rain.

American League: At Cleveland
P.uffalo 3. Cleveland 0; at Detroit
Indianapolis 4, Detroit 2 fifteen In
nings; at Milwaukee unicago 4, Mil-
waukee 0: it Minneapolis Kansas
City 11, Minneapolis 0.

Many Bonds Are Worthless.
Creeneastle, Ind., Aug. 15. The

repudiation of the $00,000 worth of
ashlngton and 1 loyd township

gravel road bonds in this county has
brought out the fact that there is room
for similar trouble In nearly every In
stance In the state where road bonds
have been sold, owing to a misunder-
standing of the law ou the subject of
advertising the bonds. They were not
advertised long enough

Illinois Man Stole Silks.
n. O., Aug. 13. The dry-good- s

Ftore of Carroll & Cooney was robbed
of about .$,000 worth of silks Sunday
night. Shortly afterward a man who
had a sample case full of silks for
which he could not account was ar
rested. He gave his name as Thomas
Williams, and said his hfune was In
P.Ioomlngton, Ills. Most of the silks
have been recovered.

Iowa's Vacant Senatorstilp.
Dos Moines, la., Aug. 13. It Is the

general opinion among politicians that
(Jovernor Shaw will appoint n succes-
sor to Senator fJoar next Saturday
and that ho will name either A. B.
Cummins, of Dcs Moines, or J. P.
Dolliver, of Fort Dodzc.

Keptinllrans or Wnslif ngtorl.
Taooina, Wich., Aug. 10. The Re

publican state convention met yester-
day, adopted a platform, nominated a
full state ticket ami adjourned at &

p. m. The managers of J. M. Frluk,
the King county candidate for gover-
nor, controlled the convention aud
their slate was nominated without a
hitch with Frlnk in the first place.
The plaform adopted warmly Indorses
the administration of President Mc-
Kinley aud declares for 'loyalty to the
flair."

lown Man Itobttert In Kansas.
Salina, Kas., Aug. 15. II. S. Colby,

of I'ost Junction, la., has Just com
plained to the officers hero that be was
robbed of $3.4-1- at Salina on Saturday
night. He was on his way to Plaln- -

ville to Invest the money and changed
cars here. ,

Some More Free Kural Delivery.
Washington, Aug. 15. The postof-fic- e

department has ordered that rural
free delivery service be established on
Aug. 15 nt Nichols. Marcus, Connls-vilf- e.

Clear Lake and Lyons, la., and
additional service at Willlamston,
Mich.

President Ofl' for Washington.
Canton. (.. Aug. 13. The plans of

President McKinley were changed yes-
terday morning In regard to the trip
to Washington, and the party left to-
day at 1:35 p. m. No emergency
caused the change in plans.

Prevented w Tragedy.
Timely information givon Mr?.

George Long, of Now Straitsville. O.
saved two lives. A frightful cough
had long kept her awake every night.
She h id tried many remedies and doe
tors but steadily grew . worse until
urged to try Pr. Kind's New Discovery
Ono bottle wholly cured her and sho
writes that this marvelous medicine
also cured Mr. Long of a severo attack
of pneumonia. Such cures are positive
proof i f its power to cure all throat,
chest anil lung troubles. Only 50c and
$1. (iiiaranteed. Tnial bottles free
at V. (J. Kricke - Co's drug store.

Srnitliir IiikhII' I Very Ills.
Past L:is Vegas. N. M.. Aug. 13.

K Senator In calls, who is very 111

here, has decided to return to Atchl- -

siiii mooii after the arrival of his sons,
now i n route here. He says he feels
able to travel, nlthoilgh he Is tpiite tlllll
nnd very weak.

I'opnlUl Open lleiiri!iinrter.
ChleajM, Aug. 15. The Populist na-

tional "oniiiilltee have opened head-
quarters In I lie Auditorium on the floor
aboxe llmt fiMiipied by the Democratic
committee. The Populist hcndqtiartei's
Will be in charge of I'ugeiie Smith, of
Chicago. The main headquarters of
the Populists will be In Lincoln. Neb,

It llelpril Win Unities.
Twenty-nin- e officers and men wrote

from tho front to say that for scratches,
bruises, cuts, wounds, sore feet and
stllT joints, Mucklen's Arnica salvo is
tho best In tho world: Same for burns,
skin eruption and piles. 25c a box.
Curo guaranteed. Only f0e. Sold by
F. C. Fricko & Co., druggists.

Cel. Itoare's Column Mot Captured.
London, Aug. 15. The Pretoria cor

respondent of The Dally News, wiring
yesterday, announces the safety of
Colonel Hon re's column and the con-
voy reported to have been captured by
wie lioers at islands river.

Whtro the digestion is good, and the
general tiowers of the svstem In a
healthy state, worms can find no habi
tation in tho human body. White's
Cream Vermifuge not only destroys
overy worm, but corrects all derange
ments of tho dicestivo organs. Price
2cts. F. C. Fricko & Co.

Macoiub Uets the Normal
Springfield, Ills., Aug. 15. The

board of trustees of the new western
Illinois normal school yesterday se-
lected Macomb as the site of the pro-
posed building.

Kirk of a Horse Killed Him.
Fennlmorc, Wis.. Aug. 15. John

Yunek, a well-know- n farmer, died ofinjuries received from the kick of a
horse.

Herbine is well adapted to the cure
of fevers of all kinds, because it thor-
oughly cleanses the stomach and
bowels of all bilious humors, and ex-

pels all impure secretions of the body.
Price .50 cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.

RAIN CAME JUST IN TIME
Showers of Satardsy and Saaday Prove

Very Beuraclel.
University of Nebraska, Lin-

coln, Aug., 4 The first five day of
the past week were hot and dry, with
much high south wind. Showers and
slightly lower temperature followed
during the next two days. The daily
mean temperature baa averaged about
5 degrees above the, normal. The
daily maximum temperature have
been 90 degrees or above on mot days
of the week.

Most of tha rain fell on Saturday and
Sunday. Theamouotof rainfall equaled
or exceeded the normal in a large por
tion of the state. It exceeded 1 incl
in mtny placea and ranged from 2 to 4

nches in quite an area ia the south
eastern portion of the state.

The past week has been favorable
for stacking, threshing and haying.
Threshing from shock and stacking
aro nearly completed. II tying iswtll
advanced. The high temperature.
with strong south wind, baa been
rather unfavorable for corn, and the
crop has deteriorated slightly in con-
dition in most parts of the autte. The
rain of the I at days of the week wm
very beneficial. Fall plowing has beoo
retarded by the dry weather.

Southeastern Sictlou.
Butler Corn damaged aomewhat by

drought.but recent rains have Improved
condition 4 and crop will be a good one.

Cass Cjrn shows effect of drought
and Is somewhat damaged; pastures
drying up; too dry for plowing.

Clay Corn growing well; grouad in
fine condition for plowing; largo acre-
age of wher.t will be sown.

Fillmore Cora will be a go.td,"fnir
crop; pastured continue good; ground
in excellent condition for plowing.

Gage Early corn good; late corn
damaged somewhat by drought; too
dry for fall plowing-- .

Hamilton Corn very uneven; some
pieces good and others poor; heavy
rains last of week, very beneficial.

Jefferson Threshing well advancd;
corn much benefited by rain; consider-
able plowing done; large acreage of
wheat will be sown.

Johnson Much fall plowing done;
threshing from shock nearly finished;
corn promised an average yield.

Lancaster Pastures getting dry;
corn doing nicely; gardens poor; hay
fair crop; shock threshing about done;
plowiniug retarded by drought.

Nemaha Peaches a good crop; rains
good for plowing.

Nuckolls Late corn earing wel.;
shocked wheat nearly all threshed;
pastured getting short; acreage of win-

ter wheat will be large.
Otoe Corn will make good average

crop; oats poor yield; good week for
threshing; fall plowing delayed by dry
weather.

Pawnee Corn has improved wonder-
fully in the last mouth; plowing for
wheat continues and tVe acreage i 1

be large.
Polk Cot n doing well, but slightly

dnmaged by hot weather of tho weet ;
some nave finished plowing for wheat.

Richardson Wnrui and dry weei-- ;

corn in good condition.
Saline Corn doing finely; pnntur. a

dry; threshing well advanced.
Saunders Threshing from shock

finished; some plowing, but grouud
rather dry; corn earing finely.

Soward Threahiug from shock al
most completed; corn injured to some
localities, but generally in good condi
tion; some plowing done.

Thayer Corn earing finely bad
noeds more rain to develop ea ; grouud
too dry for plowing.

York Hot and dry; some fields of
corn badly Injun d; fall plowing in
progress.

Blotches and excreseucea, which ao
often annoy people, are irnily efforts
of naturo to throw off impedimenta to
the proiter erformance of her duties
(Ierbine will aid and assist uature in
her work, and ensure a akiu clear and
beautiful, entirely free from all imimr- -

fections. Price 50 eta. F. G. Fricke
V Co.

Cheap Kates to Chicago.
The Burlington has offered one f re

for the round trip (112.75) f.om Platte
mouth to Chicago, August 24 to 27 in
clucive on account of the annual en
campment of the Grand Army of the
Republic.

The return limit on thae tickets ia
September 1, subject to ox tension to
September 30.

The nearest agent of the Burlington
route will be pleased to give you addi
tional information about rates, dates.
baggage and train Bervice.

Washington, D.C
Genesee Pure Food Co., LeUoy, N. Y.:

Gentlemen: Our family realize so
much from the uae of GKAIN-- O that I
feel I mut say a word to induce others
to use i. If people are interested in
their health and the welfare of their
children they will use no other bever-
age. I have used them all, but
GKAIN-- I have found euperior to
anv, for the reason that It ia solid
grain. Yours for health, C. F. Myers

County Directory.
Treasurer J L Barton
Clerk James Robertson
Sheriff W D Wheeler
Probate judge J Douglass
Recorder George A Hay
Attorney Jesse L Root
Superintendent Schools W C Smith
Coroner PP Gass
Surveyor E E Hilton

( First dist J P Falter
Commissioners.. second dial' I VV Cox

( 1 lurd dist I urner Zlak
Uistrict judge Paul Jesseo, Nebraska City
Clerk of court Cieorge HoirScworth

..SMOKE..
Bookmeyer's Cigars

HAVANA TAG. 5
PURO. 10c

J A A rV

3 &f
FOR ALL

A

PILLS
BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS;

SICK HEADACHE. ) and ( IMPAIRED HlfiF.S-TION- .

3 CONSTIPATION, - Kindred j DI50KDF.RED UVEW anJ ?
m WEAK STOMACH, ) Diseases ( FEMALE AILMENTS.

eTerrwhere. In boxes, at 10 cents ami 25 rentu riirh. Animal sal ir.-- r fi ni hni.ijSokl

Oeliability in Vehicles
.THAT'S WHAT

..Buggies,
Road and Spring Wagons.

See our Racine Hujics the In-s- t m.imif.u tin l. !

buggies in larere lots and gvt tln iu at flu- - ri;!it liun --

also sell them reasonable. .

HancI-AIncl- o I Inmos
Genuine Oak-Tann- ed Leather.

..AUG U
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Suits of Clothes at Cost
WE have a fine line of Suiting; ;irnl run! in I. f; .

of which we will mike you u Suit p i:r f l.nt- - AT i - i

UDtil our fall bliK'k !tr rive. .Inurncj nit-i- t I'n.nti i !ir- - . n, j... . . .1

CLEANING AND ItHf 'AIRING .

J. C. PTAK, The

Sherwin-William- s Paint
Covers Most, Looks Host. Wears Lon't. .M.- -t

Economical. Full Measure.

For sale In Plattamoutn hy

F. G. FRICKE & CO.. Druefrists.

O All

YOUR
"Star" tin tags (showing small stars print'! on und.-- r.f

tag). " Horse hoe," J. T.,"
" Drummond " Natural Iaf Tin Tas ar f o.ual valu in - ;r-ln- g

presents mentioned b.-lo- and may l.o assort, d. II. ry iu.m.
find PumetLIn list

to nave, and con havo

TH1 Usteh Bo r,
t Knits, om blade, steel K
S Scissors. H tarbee i
4 Child-- ! et. Knits. Fork and 23

Salt and Pepper flat, ooa earn, quad
ruple plate on while nteuu 50

tVencb Briar Wood Pips
7 KTj boUow ground. One horlUa

Batter Knits, trlpls plate, beat quality
Sugar Rbell. triple plate, best quality ft)

M Stamp Ilox. starling sllrer 7
11 Knife, " Keen Kutcer." two Mwh-s.- . . 73
U Butcher Knife, - Keen K alter," (Mu

blade. rs
U Shears, Keen Kutter "Unrh 75
1 Nut set. Cracker and Picks, sIlTrr

slated
IS Baae Kail. - Association," best quality. lot
IS Alarm Clock, nickel im
17 Six Kogers' Teasixna, letplated goods. 1 vi
It Watch, nickel. stem wind snd ftIs Carwra. rood strel. buck horn han11-- a

20 Bis Oeoulas Table bpoons,
beat slated roods an

tl 81s eacb, KnlTes and Forks, buckbom
TM

190

tVBLAK IN MIND that a dime

STAR PLUG
will Imet ti4 Bflsrd more
lhar araaa.

n Zh i x

jf

iflr

YOIT 1'IXI) IX l'k

V,

Tailor.

fS) Till
im TAGS

"Good Luck," "Cms ar.d

TflS
25 S!t irh. Gennfn 11 Tn'rs tir m. (wt p'1fj Clock, !v. aicm'.', 1 rirn . .rit

iiar.iT!i-?i- r . .

94 i rw, n- - r -

i3 lvilTr. aiiuma:ic. t. a U
or c;iir

S T'K.I net, not plamiltttr. rit Hl t.i v-2-

T'l'"t lcciiml.-- l 1, r--

hmvifuirite
TmlnrT'n t. r J r, ' -

N li, hTr, f i ...i .;
3U lr--- i Su!f .. RaU.rr, I.imj..c tm l du-
Jl Scwlns- - MsrMaK. first rUs. wt 1 a. I

't ... t, )

S2 Itm.lTrr, Colt's .:' r, l.Sl !''Tl R:.r. .,. Wfi .t, H-- r " - i -

:14 ti!tAr ' Ww.f'tjr- -i . r Ir. !.' :

H Mmilnlln.Y.rf h,n'!v in n

Mi W :nr',.tr 1 i:t:trf K.t t..a. U
ifi.r. j'S7 1 rmnirt'.n, ! ri ir ir-I-

,

sriot dun, 10'. r up-,- .. ?
W IHrrrl", KtiUiUrl u.sa?, s r

-- nts. ...
St Sh'i . lait-s-.- a, J a:,:a-ltri-.

trfim .... mi

1.

s wsnh of

pleasure ihaa a dloie warth afaav

" IT) m PI w

z m vi s CURE.. .. 1

iKITM'f CREAM
ERFelIFUGE!

- r z-- n. T H T ev .
BALLARD, St. Louis.

woman and child can on th.it th y would

Spoon....

ID

THE ABOVE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30t. J.

lsager

Seid CO., St. Louis. Mo.

A BOON TO MANKIND!
DR TABLER'S BUCKEYE

vAcaSnme l"Ll

T.ri:pe

hnieuta

tho
UKe

good

dour.ie

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL anJ
PILES, PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by Mail, 75 cents; bottles, 50 Cents.

JJU--
ES F. BaLLAPiO, Sc! Proprietor. - 313 tH Kaia Street, ST. LOUIS. UJ.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

WORMS

Carriages..

TOBACCO

EXTERNAL WITHOUT

Fer 20 Yesre Has Led all Worm Renciiies. i

JAMES F.

F. G. FRICKE Si CO.


